
2 DILLON EXAMINER Wednesday, March 13, 1957 Policemen and Firemen to Get Raises
WMCE MUSIC DEPT. PROGRAM PLANNED FOR THURS. MAR. 15

The Music Departm ent of Western  Montana College of Education will present a variety  concert in the college auditorium  on Thursday evening, March 14, at 8:15 p.m. Proceeds will go tow ard a music- scholarship at the college. •Feature of the concert w ill in clude excerpts from  the “Mikado” vocal and instrum ental solos, old tim e favorites and novelty num bers by the G irls’ Ensemble and the “Jones Boys,” and the chorus in a group of Negro spirituals and the cantata “Gallia” by Charles Gounod.
From the Phillips County Newss, Malta

The philosophical yardbird says tha t even coming back from  awol is partly  fun . . .  at least the faces look fam iliar. . . .  B etter than being in a clink On a strange dunghill . . .Variations of the following been appearing for years but this one is cute so we rep rin t from the enthusiastic pen of a youngster w riting about “And This Is W hat A Geese Is” . . ."Geese is a low, heavy set bird which is mostly m eat and' feathers. His head’sits oh one side and he sits on the o th e r '.  , . Geese can’t sing milch on account of dampness of moisture . . . He ain’t got no between-the-toes and he’s got a little  balloon in his stuum- mick to keep from sinking . . .“Some geese when they get big has curls on their tails and is called ganders . . .  Ganders don’t haft to sit & hatch but ju st eat and loaf and go swimming . . .  If I  was a gose I’d ra ther be a gander.” . . .Who w ouldn’t? . . . W ith tha t .division of duties! . . .

As a service to veterans in the community, this newspaper will publish a weekly column of news briefs from the Veterans Administration. For further information veterans should contact or write their nearest VA office.

GLASGOW PLANS 73 BLOCKS OF PAVING FOR SUMMER PROJECT
The City of Glasgow will open bids M arch 26 on a residential paving project estim ated to cost §610,000, according to an invitation  for bids issued this, w eek and signed ;by Mayor G. E: Bolinger.The project, separated into two special im provem ent districts, calls for 73 blocks of paving, in the  "Glasgow south side residential d istrict and- 19 blocks in the Bell addition on the north  side.City Engineer ft. C. Fargo said the §610,000 figure was tha t reached in  prelim inary estimates, and final negineering estim ates a re  now being prepared by Mor- rison-M aierle, Inc., of Helena, which . is doing the engineering work. .

Lapsed Term Insurance May Be Picked Up Again
Many veterans who held N ational Service Life insurance policies are confused by recent changes in insurance laws, VA has found recently. These veterans who let term  policies lapse are losing this valuable benefit because they believe the policies cannot be reinstated.
This is not the case, VA said, for lapsed GI term  insurance policies may be reinstated any time before the end of the term  period, VA reported.
VA has found that many beter- ans also believe tha t because they have let several prem ium s go by on their 5-year level term  policies tha t they have lost the benefit.VA explained tha t.if the 5-year term  has not expired, tha t the  in surance m ay be reinstated w ith the paym ent of two monthly premiums.A medical exam ination is re quired if the policies have been lapsed more than three months, bu t none is required  if the policies have been lapsed less than three.m onths and the policy holders sign a statem ent declaring they are in as good health  as they w ere a t the date of lapse, VA said.Any VA contact office w ill assist veterans in ’ reinstating GI term  insurance.Question of the Week:Q. How do I go about paying my GI n isurance prem ium s once a year instead of every month? I understand I can save a little  m oney 'that way.A. First, find out how much you will have, to pay. Your local VA office, or . the VA district office w here you pay your premiums, can tell you. Then send VA a check1 for tha t amount, explaining in a le tter th a t you are paying on an annual basis.

Policemen and firemen and their chiefs in Montana cities will get raises-when Senate Bills 9-11 and 12 become law. Governor Aronson is shown as he signs the bills. In honor of the occasion Senator C. W. “Pop” Grandey (R-Prairie,) Sen. J. Miller Smith, (R-Lewis and Clark) Ray Seiffert, juvenile officer, Keith Moran, president Montana Police Protective Association, Livingston, Chief John E. Fred, and John Gardner, second vice president of the Police Protective Association, and Sergeant of the Butte Police Dept., visited the governor, and Ray Seiffert, acting as spokesman, presented Governor Aronson with a chief of police badge in the Helena department and named him honorary chief of police. The governor is shown wearing the badge.

SERVICE OFFICER HERES e r v i c e  Officer, Jam es Mc- Cashin, w ill be a t Dillon in the M ontana State Employm ent Service office on Thursday, of-every week, and w ill render service to veterans on pensions, insurance, employment, vocational rehabilitation and education, and o ther benefits- afforded veterans under G.I. Bill of Ri'ghts and other veterans’ legislation.
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A Friendly 
WELCOME

Awaits You at the
BLUE ANCHOR 

Bar and Grill
In _

TWIN BRIDGES
Fine Food — Fine Drinks Thoughtful Service

A Sandwich or a Sunday Dinner
Grill Hours: 6:30 a.m. to Midnight, Sunday through Friday; Saturdays, 6:30 a.m. to 4 a.m. Sunday .

WE TREAT ALL OUR FRIENDS 
ALIKE — AND WE JUST 

DON’T KNOW ANY 
STRANGERS

Oldsters Need More in Diet Than Young Men, Tests ShowMen over 50 years of age re quire more nourishm ent than younger males, a Veterans Adm inistration —- U niversity of Califo rn ia  a t Los Angeles research project reveals.In  a series of tests conducted a t the-Los Angeles Veterans Administration Center, w here some 3,000 veterans in upper age brackets are  cared for, it was found tha t the older men cannot get enough nourishm ent out of a  diet which is adequate for younger men.Some of the older men in the project required almost twice the am ount of essential amino acids as do younger men, the research team  reported.Five men ranging in age from  i 52 to 68 w ere pu t on a diet which barely m aintained the ir w eight and nutritional balance. They then w ere fed on a test-tube m ixture of amino acids of a kind found in the w hite of eggs. Enough of this was given to equal the  am ount of amino acids in the initial diet.A lthough this synthetic egg w hite fare  previously had been found adequate for younger men, it failed to keep the older men in shape, the researchers told the W estern Society for Clinical R esearch.The 1 test tube subjects then w ere brought back to norm al by resum ption of the original test diet. Then three of them  w ere pu t on a menu tha t substituted natural egg protien for the protiens of the initial diet.Two of these three oldsters again w ent down grade nutritionally. They were brought back to normal only after they received a double portion of essential amino acids in their meals.This means, the research team  reported, tha t older men need increased am ounts of one or more o f the essential amino acids which every hum an being should have to m aintain body tissues.Question of the Week:- Q. I was in jured  on the job, and doctors tell me I am  totally disa b le d . I  hold a W orld W ar II GI insurance policy. May I stop paying prem ium s and retain  my-cov- Ierage?

A. No. You should continue paying your premiums. A fter you have been totally disabled for six months, apply to VA for a waiver of premiums. Continue to pay until VA informs you your w aiver has-been granted. VA will refund all premiums paid during the period of your total disability, bu t for not more than  one year prior to filing your claim.
CLINIC FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN OF COUNTY IN BUTTE ON MONDAY

N ext Monday, March 18, has been designated as the day when handicapped children from  Beaverhead county, w ith crippling conditions, w ill be exam ined at the clinic a t the Civic Center in Butte.The tim e set for children from this area to report is between 1:00 and 2:00 p.m., it has been an nounced by county . nurse Mrs. Helen Smith.Dr. Clemmons will do the otho- pedic exam ination and Dr. CPapp, the pediatric, Mrs. Sm ith said.

CUB SCOUT NEWS
Den 3 m et two times during December. We elected officers: Den- ner, Jim  K ajin; assistant denner, Billy Kajin, keeper of the buckskin, Billy Bromlie; scribe, Doug Henderson.
We did a skit for Pack meeting, “The Eight Best Doctors.” We learned about Christmas in other lands. We each brought a small gift for the Christmas tree a t the Christian Rest Home. We decorated boards and key boards for Christmas. Colin Butler earned a Silver Arrow.
Den 3 m et five times during January . Officers were the same as December. We learned to braid. We got a Den Chief, Rick Boetticher.—K eeper of the Buckskin, B. Bhomlie.
Den 3 m et four times in Febru-

ary. Officers were: Denner, Don Campbell; assistant denner, Billy Bromlie; keeper of the buckskin, Doug Henderson; scribe, Jim  K ajin.
We learned rules for wearing the uniform. We have two new Cubs, Dale Case and Lynn K arr. We worked on the Invocation for | the banquet on March 1 and made place cards. R. Boetticher made the table decoration. Awards given a t Pack meeting February 1 were: Wolf, D. Campbell, B. K ajin, D. Henderson and J. Kajin. Lion, B. Kajin. Gold and Silver Arrows, J. Kajin. Den Chief Cord, R. Boetticher. — Scribe, J. Kajin.
You can’t cure cancer by pills, powders or the phony promises of quacks. Only your doctor can diagnose and trea t cancer, the American Cancer Society says.

DILLON SAILOR SPENDS LEAVE AT HOME HERE
K enneth Rose, airm an apprentice in the U. S. Navy, is completing a 26-day leave en route to N orth Island, Calif., from Jacksonville, Fla. Rose, who has served a year of a 4-year enlistment, is n o w  assigned to Squad- iron VA 55 a t N orth Island.I He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.I Floyd Sykes, 314 South Pacific1 ' street, Dillon, arid completed high school in Dillon, graduating from BCHS in May, 2955. ;

Winner at Winter Fair
Billy Slanger had the grand champion of both Junior and Open divisions w ith a pen  of three lambs at. the W inter Fair a t Bozeman this week. Bill Remely of Polaris also won a blue ribbon ¡w ith his 1215 .pound .fat stegr. ¡These w inners were in addition i to the Giles Brothers who showed j the grand champion Angus heifer.

iPrelats Visit Here
I Mr. and Mrs. Jam es E. P re la t ¡and fam ily of Missoula and Mr.I and Mrs. A lfred H unt and fam- jily  of W aterloo w ere week end , guests a t  the homes of their sisters, Maude B ennett and Elsie Crouch, of Dillon.

Make a regular health  checkup a fam ily affair. According to present estimates of the American Cancer Society, cancer w ill strike in  approxim ately two of every three Am erican families.

»  V  V

Grand Opening*
OF

MARIE’S SHOP
IN' ITS NEW LOCATION IN’

The Grand Hotel Building 
Saturday, March 16

FAVORS WILL INCLUDE SOME VERY 
USEFUL GIFTS

We Will Feature Dresses by
Carol King and Peg Palmer

Among the Lines We Will Continue to Handle Are the 
Following High Quality, and Nationally Advertised Brands

G. W. REYNOLDS CO.
LAMPEL FASHIONS, INC.

MADALYN MILLER
FRANCES THOMPSON MATERNITIES
THE VANTA CO., INC.

TIFFANY' UNIFORMS 
DARYL

!  MADELINE MATERNITIES
VOGUE' DOLLS, INC. 

HELENFENTON DRESSES
BLUE BIRD KNITWEAR CO., INC!

Custom Butchering and Meat Curing Plant
Our Plant Has Been Expanded and Is Modern Throughout
“ Bring Them In Alive — We Do the Rest”

CATTLE AND HOGS MUST BE IN OUR YARDS ON MONDAYS

Robert’s Market
Phone 60 (Market) DILLON Phone 690-W (Meat Packing Plant)


